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Shri Om Pr.akash

f)onrrtrr Spcretarv Govt. of Indiavuyu v\e' I/

Ministry o HRD t

Den:rtment of School Education & Literacyvsus'

Shastri Bhawan,

New Deihi

Sub: creation of post of PGT(MlL) & PcT(PE) - regarding'

t,
t':

Your kind attention is invited to the Nlinistry of HRD letter No' F' t7-3517011-UT'3

dated 1,4.A2.2At2, wherein certain clarification was sought for up-gradation of TGTS to the

posi of PGT(MIL) & PGT(PE).

The desired clarification was furnished by the Samiti ,vide its letter daied

29.02.7017 (copy enclosed). Since 
-,n.n 

Samiti has been issuing reminders i'e' dated

1-7^c. 1A1) 1Gn-728!7,10.09.2012&og.l0.zAtT.ThedecisionoftheMinistrywithregardtI.'tJJ.LWLLl trv.v/r

;;;;.;;n'oroor, of FGT(MlL.) .and pGT(pE) is yet to be received' 
,,sttff,Associatiot :1t

been demanding expedltious iction for creation of these po.tlt'.so that the long'pending
.l

demand ot rne eilgible teachers could be redressed. l(eeping.this in view you are requested

to look into the matter and send an early reply'

You rs

,_' r':-r:'':_ -i_' ::

Encl:as stated.

.l t'

t4r
i oint Commissioner(Pers.)
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F. No. lz-tl12002/Nvs(Estt'u )TLo

To' Shri P. K. Mittal
Deputy Secretary to the Govt' of India

MinistrY of HRD

Department.of School Education & Literacy

UT-lll Section Shastri Bhawan

Dated: C .!0.28!3

New Delhi

. r ' ------\ !- nfTtRt; 

{

sub: up-gi.adation of one post of rGT {Regionar Langr.rage} to pGT{Modern rndian Langr-rage)

and one posi of rGT(Fhysieai Education) to FGT(Physical Edueationl in .i[tJVs

Reconsiderailon of the decision of the Ministry - regardin!'

\rr
Jtl

T

j

Iamtorefertoyourle}terNo'F.17-3512a1"1.UT3(.Pt)

upgradationofonepostofPGT(RL)toPGT(MIL)andonepostof
was conveyed subject to ihe certain condiiions

2. ln this regard, the following facts are brought to the notice with the.request to

reconsicrer the matter and accord permission of the MinistrrT to fill up the post of PGTs (in

these upgraded posts) purery on promotion basis instead of direct recruitment:

dated 05.08,2013, wherein
I

TGT(PE) to PGT(PE) in JrJVs

ffidbyMinistrYcf HRD-

for up-gi'adation of TGT(RL) to PGT(MIL) and
n rcrlpF'l *n PGT{FE}

_ Cornments

,'
s["

No"

As per the original Cabinet note regarding

establishment of iNVs, 1"4 post of PGTs

including PGT (Third Language) were

proposed to be provided, Thus, the posts

of PGT(MlL) and PGT(Physical Education)

will be within originally approved nglm!-

i) The total number of posts' at Hs I level

after this upgradation does not .exceed

total number of posts at PGT,level as per

the norms approved by the Cabinei in this

regard at the time of establishrnent of
r i:1,,^l^,,r c

I luY "t"Y "
ff't. p*t of VCf which would stand

upgraded to PGT level would stand non-

existent and no filling up of the post could

be made at TGT level, because the posi

once upgraded to higher' level' of PGT will

It is proposed to provide post of PGT(MlL)

and PGT(Physical Education) only to those

JNVs rarhere at least L5 students opr for the

concerned subject at +2 level' Ai F)reseni

I7 Regionai Languages are telght lt-]llvs

ii)



cease to exist at TGT ievel' Thus, the

school will, hencefoi'th, inake do with one

post oi TGT in the strearns of Regional

ianp.riepp And Phvsical iducation""""'i

and we may not have sufficient students
nntin o f nr a Rpsinn:l l:non2oo :i r-).*b,_,,*, ,*,,b . ,- levgl in
all ihese 17 languages. T'he Ttunrber.'of such
schcois will thus depend upcn the number
of students who opt for these subjects at +l
t^,,^t -^J *-,, ^h^^^^.f,-^*,..\4-.+^ ..rever ilfru rndy unange rrorn year Io year.

iii) The essential/desirable qualifications

required for the post of PGT would be

strictly followed in these two streams also

without any relaxation/deviation'

As per existing Recruitment Rules for
PGT(English) ancl PGT(Hincii), a candidare is
ronrrirod fn herro a MaStef'S Degfee With at
least 50% marks in the concerned sirniect
alongwith BEd Degree with maximum agB

limit of 40 years for direct reci'uitment,i,ln
case of promotion, the Educational
quaiifications only will apply. Recruitment
Rules for appointment of these two io.sts of
PGTs are yet to be framed.' Samiti ,may
fr:ame the Recruritment Rules after deciding
whether these posts are to be filled up by
promotion or by Direct Recruitment as

discussed under Para 3 below.

lvl

?

The mode of filling up of the post of PGT

will have to be strictly foilowed as per the

Recruitment Rules ingluding the procedure

for filiing up pf the same ancl it may not be

treated as an avenue for promotion. Since

the Recruitment Rules provide for filling

up the post of PGT(IT) L)A% 'by direct

recruitment, a routine mode of promotion

of TGTs tty not be a?loPted and

Recruitment Rules will have to be strictly

followed"

Existing Recruitment Rules for appointment
to the posts of PGTs provide as under:
a) For: Commerce, Economics and lT -

1-00% by Di rect.Recru itment,
b) For Hindi and English 5A% by

promotion and 5A% by direct
recruitm ent.

c) For other subjects - 25% by promotion
and75% by direct recruitment.

The above proposals have been provided
L^^^i^- i^ {.n# f ha* +ho"^ ic -^ f^^J^* -^J.^Ntrsplil6 ilt tdLL LtrdL Lt tEt u r> ilu tecuet udutg
for pi'omotion to ihe post of PGT in
Commerce, Economics and lT" For

it
PGT(Hindi) and English), promoiion is

prescribed ai 50% as there are two TGTs in

the concerned subject in every JNV" As

resards. nther subiects. thp nrnmotion of""",J""e't

avenues are as under:
TGT(Maths) - eligible for PGT(Maths) and

PGr(Phy,)
l(i lt\r-ionrol - elrsrnto rnr p(r tiHt-tnorr) rndr \ervrvEy/ crtu

6^+/^l \
PQ rtLnem.t
TGT(SST) , - eligible for PGT(H lst") and
^^:l ^ 

\rb t(beol



3. considering that the upper age limit for promotion to the post of pGT is 40 years aird
r-,- ^+ .,,^tnat we may need the post of PGT(MIL) and PGT(PE) only in those schools where at least 15
students opt for these subjects at +2 level, it urould not be appropriate to fill up the upgraded
post of PGTs purely by direct recruitment as prescribed by the Government. fhis wouid also
debar most of the TGTs in the feeder cadre for promotion to the upgraded post even fhroueh
they have been taking class at +2 level for quite some time. These posts should therefore,,ie
filled up by promotion from amongst eligible TGTs/PETs who posses Master,s degree- i*,the

it
,;;
t

the Ministry conveyed for filling up of

Yours

{M.S. Khanna)

Joint Commissioner(pers.)

concerned subject.

This issue may kindly be considered & approval of
these upgraded post by promotion only.
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faithfully


